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AFN recommendations to Goncongressgross
1 urge diethe indian committee to establish a
joint commission on thedi status of alaska natives
which includes representatives of the alaska
native community and state and federal
government
2 urge the congress to provide fundingfuming to
allow initiation of headstartheadstixiHeadstart programsprogram in addi-

tional villages and to reduce the waiting list of
eligible children at locations where headstartHeadstart is

currently offered I1

3 urge the funding for a demonstration pro-
ject to engage parents in the education ofbf their
small children in their homes through the use of
trained paraprofessionals program model home
instruction program for preschool youngsters
4 ask that training opportunities for natives
and other alaskansalaskasAlaskans be expanded by restoring

earlierflier levels of funding for the job training and

partnership act andnd modifyingfn6diflns oneoft provisionprovisiprovasion of
it and by establishing a jobs corps cecenteranternter in

the statemw
5 ask the congress to provide funding for
plaplanningn S a native enrichment abadeacadeacademyMY that
would enhance the prospecofprospectprospecofof village high
schooled succeedingstocceding in high schools technical
schools andno colleges
6 urge that the secretary of health and humanhumn
services be unagedencourageduraged to withdraw the proposed

final rule on indian health services eligibility
which would decrease the number of natives
eligible for services
7 urge the full fidfundingfidklingfiddlingkling pfaf the community
health aide program at the 287million28728.7 million level

8 for the bureau of indian affairs
urge the congress to reverse the continuing

reductions in alaskasalanskas allocation from the bureau

of indianindia affairs by restoring fundingg for tribal
coricontractortractors to FY 19851981 levels

askmk a reassessmentreassessment ofofwhatwhat ixBIA workforce
lain alaska is requiredrekluired waw6to cany out its6 respon-
sibilitiessibili ties in order to determine whether additional

funds could be made available to tribal contrac-
tors delivering services

ask for a review andind evaluationobureauevaluation of bureau
criteria for allocating annual levels 4of fundingkrdingarding
for alaska programsprogram

requesteltaluest the congress to reverse its policy of
excluding alaska natives from the BIAsBLVs general

assistanc4eprograwassistance program
request the congress to asssess the funding

levels of the adult vocational training and direct
employment services programsprogram ofoftheblathe BIA to see
if funding levels arean realistic inlightenlightin light ofof the
demonstrated needs


